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First Billinger - whose Frame tho' small
Deformed and Deaf: contained a soul
Aspiring, great and wise;
'Gaiust Herculean Dap. did dare
Provoke a sanguinary War
And to the combat flies.

A similar poem was' A Tribute to the Memory of the amiable Mrs.Palmcr,
Who departed this life, July 3d 1801. Aged 24'. Dated July 14 1801 it is a fairly
typical listing of its subject's virtues and a homily on the assurcdncss of an
afterlife. Mrs. Pnlmer must have been a particular beauty or of some standing in
the community if Bilhnger was to have sold many of these.

Another local occurrence was celebrated in a piece entitled' An Address to
the Hampshire Regiment of Militia, Now Quartered in Barnstaplu.' During the
Revolutionary and Napoleonic wars the militia regiments did home duty freeing
up regular troops for fighting overseas, and many such regiments were stationed
away from their homes. Billinger clearly knew his prospective market to judge
from lines such as:

When hostile legions threatcn'tl Britain's land,
And regicides infested Devon's coast;
March'd ,It the head ofhis renowned band,
To meet his king and country's deadly foes.

A few verses later Oram denounces Billinger as 'You ugly elf", and proceeds
to beat the smaller man with his walking stick -- the fight having been provoked by
an argument over the price of some second hand shoes Oram sold to Billinger.
From these scanty references it seems clear that Billingcr was physically disabled
in several ways and a man whose family predeceased him. This disability perhaps
suggests a reason why he turned to hawking poems perhaps he could not carry
out physically demanding work?

What of the poems themselves? The 17 poems identified as being by Billingcr
fall into four rough groups; those 011 local events (5), skits on unidentified local
events (6). those onnatinnal events (J} and those ofa very generalised nature (3).

Two in the first group were written following the death of a local person.
Thus the 'Monody On the Death of William Barber Esq. Major Commandant of
the Fremington Volunteers' followed the passing of its subject who, according to
the Frcmiugton parish register, was buried 011 12 July IgOO.(' Barber was clearly of
some local note, not only acting as commander of his local volunteer unit but also
having served as SheriffofDevon in 1793. In nine 4 line verses Billinger invokes
comparisons with Alexander the Great. Hector and Caesar and at ono point has a
reference to Revolutionary France:

who got his nickname from his habit of carrying a large walking stick and banging
it down heavily as he walked.

In the first 'Canto' Billinger appears, being described thus:

John
ut. 26.12.1775
bur 17.4.1781

Thomas Billinger '" Ann Lake (d. ISOO'!)
1ll,14.02.1773

--~-I-:-----
John

bt. 22.9.1773
bur 6.11.1774

Thomas Billinger and his broadside poems

This article examines a small collection of broadside poems written by one
Thomas Billingcr and preserved amongst the collections of the North Devon
Athenaeum.' Dating from around 1800 there arc 15 productions bearing
Billingcrs name. Another four unsigned poems are filed with the group, but
internal evidence suggests only two ofthcm can be attributed to Billinger. Each is
printed on a single sided thin sheet of paper measuring between IO"x4" and
12"x5".

This is not the first time the poet has been noticed by bibliographers. 1.R.
Chanter in his Sketches (~( the tifel"wy his/OI:\' (?/ Bantstapie notes the following:
'Tom Bilfingcr was for many years, in the early part of the present century, a well
known character in the town. He had a facility for scribbling poetry and lampoons
and writing songs on any persons and on any subject. and used to chant and sell
his songs and productions through the streets. He (lied about Ig11,.2

The name Billmger is rare in North Devon, and reference to the parish
registers ofSt. Peter's in Barnstnplc shows only one Bilfingcr family.' A Thomas
Billinger married Ann Lake in February 1773, and four children arc recorded
starting with John, baptised seven months after his parents married. A possible
family tree is set out below:

Two Anus arc recorded as being buried in I gOO one on 6 April and another
on 14 July: they arc probably mother and daughter, but whieh is which is unclear.
No Thomas is buried 'about 1RI1 " though one is recorded as being buried on 5
April 1803, who could be the poet; certainly none of the extant poems post date
1801.

Two other references [0 the family have been located. Amongst the
Barnstaplc parish records is a vcry fragile apprenticeship indenture for Ann
Billinger dated [793 when she was bound to one Gccrge Thorne.4 The other
reference is to Thomas the poet. In 18061. Avery of Bamstap!c printed 'The
Dapind' (he was also the printer of 14 of Billinger's works).' This was described
as a 'Mock Heroic Poem in Six Cantos', and was written by John Randali who
was a clerk in the Bamstaple Custom House. His long production was a burlesque
on Pope's 'Dunciad' and a satire on a character called 'Dap ' who, according to
Chanter, was a Mr.Omm, another employee in the Barnstnplc Customs House -

Peter Christie
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Ill'

YI:: Sill1~ of Harnstnptc rejoice.
In Tuneful acccue, raise y0111 voice:
1.<:1 freedom xouud the trump ',['1',\111<:,

,\lId all revere Sir UnVi\lU)'s name.

Hail Bill'1lSLlpl~~ The hlcssd abode
Where Charity her s~lih hnvc spread,
To shelter from the s<:oll!'ging rod
Of Ianunc, ~1Jl(1 the want oflucad

While Ilmnpshirc '" valiant nnd illustrious band
A hrigN cx.unp!c se! li,: allthe land;
Their IHlhlc ads haw guin' ,I. itumortul fame
And future agos wtllrcconl lIwil' IUI11C,

Our d,lrk emn!Jin:l1iol] I'll '«:11 VUII is broke.
And OUI- plp(s l:lIely tixmed will vanish like smoO\k
SCT Ihe poor Ihey ll<:gill to rl'ar lip1111.:11 hend,
By Ihe clu'"d import:1li<ln they've l'lcn:y of bread;
For I ,1'Iud in greal ho!'c'\ 10 deprive Ihem"fl'I"l"l1h.
And by tbud and extortion tll ~1,lI've thenl to d~,lth,

The last group l::onsiSI of three 'g~'ncl'al' poems, I\W of whieh arc 'The
Beauties of SlIImu.::r' and 'Odc for New Yl::ar IRWl' - and arc f<lldy anaemic, The
third, which is unsig1H:d hut was printed by 1. Avery and dated 261\/l:1lcl1 IXOI, is
tilled 'To tlie Farmers RICHES and PL.ENTY; To the PUBLIC STARVf\T10N',
No place or personal n,II1lCS are given, but tl i~ still a pOlVcrful denuneiatiLlI! of

The third category 01' Billinger's poems arc those concerning national I::Vl::l1tS.
All deal witb militurv ocrocs and presumably sold to the patriotic ;lllhlllgst the
population. The first ill the group dates from late 1797, and is entitled "lhc
Hauavians Overthrown, And the British T,lI'S Triumphant": the Hattavians arc 11',0:
Dutch. and the j1(lCl1\ celebrates the Baulc of Campcrdown on 7 October 17'>7, Its
I1<1V\)lII' is given by the fil'sl six lines:

Anti \Iw' his mortal frame with f(m:igll ,IUS!

!neorpor:ll~" (ill the grc'u m(\1'II ari~e;

Then Abcl'cwmbi<:, llulllber'd with rhe jllsl,
Shalllnccl his S,lviulIl in lhe aZlIle skies,

i\ IWighbourilW "squire has now a curious pan.
Was 111;1(1\> when ('1'0111\\\'lllul\1 Bril,lnnl,I'~ land,

The second is 'A New S()n~ On the Silk' Return of Admiral Lord Nelson. To
his native Country _Although undntcd it begins. 'Wclcome immortal Hero of Ihe
NIle', which would place it sometime <Iller the Hntt!c of the Nile, occurring Oil I
Augus! 179X, The third was written 0\\ May 29 I!:SO 1 10 mark the death of Sir
Ralph Abcrcrombie. Commander-in-Chic! uf IlK' British Army ill Egypt. Biilingcr
compares him I() Wolfc dying 011 the battlefield at Quebec reckoning, in thl:: rmal
vcr~e:

Ye Hntish hc.uts rejoice and ~ing.

Thnt love your Country and Y\l\1I king,
In spuc ofall Bnuavian art,
BrdVC DUNCAN made the Myahccrs sm.nt.

S'ldly Hiflingcr could not offer much in comparison:

Chorus ---lIe'l( light our foes WiKP;;'l" they roam
Britannia cried my SOli strike honu-

Internal evidence dates this to 1;1(~ 179X,
The other three 'skits' concern n [;1I'I11cr's (Wl.\ unmarried da\lghtel's living

'Within six miles of Bnmsraplc'. the theft or some boiled beef by a 'Captain
Crycr' in Bumstuplc, nnd a 32 line poem extolling the virtues of locally made
carthcrnwnrc cooking pots winch includes lhe JI11riguing couplet:

I'll sh<lw two ancient vessels when you (\\11,
One crock. a ch.nnbcr-pot. :\l1(t that is all,

self
for

lIs rule is
B;llll~(ilple,

t'rcsumably l~iJiinger was hoping 10 sell copies to those funding; the kitchen
who wished to have a lasting record PI" Ih~'ir charity, Other t11<l11 these it is hard 10
envisage \vhulllight wish 10be reminded ofthe poverty then ;::o;isting and which is
\() clearly idcnuficd in Blllingcr"~ Vl'l'SCS,

Another poem ill this 'local' group records ". "Ihe xafe Return orthat galLml
British I-!f':RO, Sir Ldward Pcllew". Thi-, gcntlcrnnn was a naval hero of the
Napoleonic War-, who successfully stOl)[1 ,h M,P, for Burnsrnplo in J.s()~, thus
making the poem the lntcst \Il the Athenaeum collection, Sallly it is a l'<tidy
pedestrian effort as jllst (HIC verse shows:

The parish register or St. Peter's, 13;llllstaple records three marriages between
local girls and members of I\le 'North J 1,11\1$ Militia' in JUIH: I,lWO, which points to
when this piece was printed,

Tho last poem recording n local event is also undated.
explanatory 'On the listahlisluncut 01' a Publick Kitchen In
Supplying llie Poor with Soup,' It begins'

Six other poems take lhl:: form ofsatirical 's\;:its' on locnl events, 'lhc subjects
musr have been well known 1;1 Billinger's contcmpornricx, but todav it is
imposviblc to dis~'llWI' what he wa.s rcfo.ring to, 01]<.'. dated :::11 August I SOO,
lCatllr.:, ,\ 'Dialogue bl::twl'CIl A wealth" F:\rmer. and a 8arnstaplc l'ubiic<Ul. On
the Conduel of the Bnkel's', whieh has /1 l+'c'ollll1' jimnl'1' 1/['(/1' old 801'1/11I 1'Oll'lI
coming lo nJ:\lkl'l and trying tll1sll<::<:essfully to hll~' some br<:ad, Wh-=n he asks the
publican why nll the baker's shops ill': closed he is told,
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"{11 'il/su/ting Farmc/" who deliberately holds back produc-e ill order to push the
price higher. The poem contains some striking language I'i:'

The helpless orphan. and the aged too,
Owe: their nakedness hUllgel all to you.
Then Oilye Farmer" let their s'\II'SC remain,
Ant! Oil your ot"tsl'ring tix the: bloody stain.

Add this to the other anti-farmer polemics and it is dear that the poet did 11\>1 like
fanllet'sl

Ack11 owlcdgclIlc tits
[ wouldlike tu thank the Librarian of the North Devon Museum Los Frunklin for
his hdp illll\akll1g the poems or Billinger available to me 101' study,

Notes and references
1_ North Devon Athenaeum Bo\: .1:i/Jg.
~ Chanter 1866,40.
J. North Devon Record Office I'Mish rcaistcrs/St. Peter's. Barnstnplc
4. NDRO TDI46/A75,ilS. • ~
.'I. Randall 1806.
6, NDRO Parish rcgisters/Frcmington.

Bibliognlphy
Chanter, J,I{, I \8(16) Sketches oftl«: lilermy t.istorv II/BIII'lIslop!e. Bumstnplc: E.J.

Amold.
Randall. J (I Kor)) nit· Dl/pilld: 11 mock heroic poem. in six [,(/1110.1', London: J.
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Peter Christic is leaches at Nl'rlh ucvon College. He has published 10 hooks on
NUI-th Devon, and for 20 years has produced a weekly column on local history Cor
the ..vanh f)cFOII.JO/ll"I/o/ and the old Rid,'/iJl"dGazette. lie is currently a town and
dIS\ril't councillor and has been Mayor of Bidcford twice.

Devon extracts from 'a fruit grower's diary'

Anthony Greeustrect

The ()clubcr 19J5 number of" The ("0111/1/:1'11/(/11 ma~azillo; stated 'We have the
pleasure of pu\Jlislling at a time of year when nltcnfion is particularly drawn It)

orchards and fruit the first instalment ofn fruit grower's diary'. So began a regular
feature ill the milga/in...: which was 10 run for over sixty instalments wctluuo the
1950s.1 It was written by Raytuoud Bush a well-known writer PIl hmtl<:I!!EUr?,
particularly fruit, who had lumsclf been a substantial fruit gr()w~'C His
<:ottlributiolls appeared under the title 'i\ Fruit Gruwcrs Diary' nud were drawn
1;1l""e1V from observations ruark- in t\\e course of his extensive h(l]'liellllllre-hascd" ~

travels throughout Britain. . .
Bush had many Friends 111 Devon whom he often visited (including a retired

West Afncnn prospector who lived nine hundred feet ,I!J()VC sea level on Brcnt
Moor --- uurl who, in the 1930s, had 'solved Ihl' s<:rV<11It problem by having
coloured maills')_ These visits mainly resulted in rcnuuks un the current state of
the fruit and horticulture industries; but thcv ,list) produced many wider
observations (111 comcruporary life in rural Devon between the 19.'Os and 11.J50s.

When his diary begall the fortunes of the Devon Cider apple industry were ill
decline, In September I(U5 Bush noted that 'Tile small cider manufacturers urc
meeting increasing difficulty in selling their barrel eider whicb is usu:llly taken by
the inns at Is. Zd. to Is. -ld. a gallon. Thew inlls arc bought up by the brewers and
rider is [1(1 longer offered. One friend in Devon tells me that he still ha, a large
stock of ItU) cider unsold, in addition 10 thousands of gallons lasl year". He
rcrotdcd ill September 11.J39 that the large CI'OP of eider apples had driven their
price down to a very 10\\! figure of £3 IOs. a ton: but a year later I.le note(,1 that
tprcsumnbly :IS a result of war-time conditions) it had risen tu a Siltlslacl[1]y l6 2s.
od. a ton. Alter the war the dccl inc evidently resumed. and (111 26 October )950 he
wrote 'Devon must jettison ~ll,OO() tons of unwanted ilPl'ks. yet a Kent farmer
gives each of" 24 C{l~~'S (,{libs of chopped up cull apple" :ll1d pours daily. Devon is
also a great cattle eillllltry, but its farmers do not se"':111 to haw heard how to
change cider into milk' , .

Bush was keenly interested in new initiatives to improve the fortunes ot the
eider apple industry. On I I November 1935 he visited the new offices and Wlll'~S

ut Darnngtou Hall: 'Outside their cider mill piles of coloured apples drenched III
illollling dew looked very fine.' He visited Dartington again in August 19.'1> and
March (\).n. and inspected the juice cxunct plant .u the eider mill and the new
16.000 gaHllll containers full of pure unfcrmcntcd apple juice ready for bottling.
He found the taste of the juice, filtered from the crushed fruit. tu he 'pure apple
and Dl)C of the prccsantest drinks [ know'. Even in the di fficult po.st-w:\!· <:onditions
Bush remained an enlllllsias( of Devon orehards: on 17 October llJ4l' he:: visited 'a
lovely fruit f~mn site, pL:Ill(ed n\<lillly to cider varieties. 011 the st...:<:p 40()-foot
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hauk-, 01' the Dart <.'slu:II)' at Coruwcrthy. Six lime-sulphur sprays u year arc
needed to control scab. Cider fruit so tended docs we! I ..".

Bush also noted the fortunes of Devon's horticulture industry. On 25 At:gllst
ItJJ<l he observed that 'anemones arc already in blo.un lh',u~h the market will
hnvu 111))1(' of them. Gladioli [Ire unxalcab]c dlld ho,vc'.'. of lhcvc remain unpin-ked
until empties an: wanted'. Things were better in March 1937 when he visited the
danivJil ridds: 'The variety \11' King Alfrc\: W,IS ill pick and 11l:1killt!. ~(lod pr.ccs.
This flower, the posthumous triumph of an Lxctcr grower, Jl(,wcn::~d-t\lI' the first
tiun- nine ycnrx afun- his death. The Devon growers tuvc struck it lucky witf the
curlv L,lsll'l, !\)\" tIll: Comi:.;!l b!oom:, arc nculy UV<.:I·. and the [ incDlll.'ihirc 1101 vet
ready". By contrast, 11<.: noted un 10 February I')]() that 'Devon. which suppliL's'xO
per cent er London's violets has had the worst season 1'01' this flower for 14 veal's',
A~kr the wur IlK !"P111ll1eS ll!" the im!\I'.lIY il11llll,lved and in [V[;IIL'h 1')51 lIus!; WI"O!c

'The cult or the ancrnnnc has been bui II up very mpillly since the war and nuw..
Devon has JO(j acre, planted I;) this crop. ThL' yield varies from one to three
thousand bunches ;111 acre, ;m,\ the 1"\'I\I\ll \\' 11\;: g:r:l\\,":l' is about 5s,~d. per d..zcn
bunches. You were probably asked t(lIMy 2~. tor 011<': bunch".

The cinry records many ''',ampks of war-t: me and post -war shortages of toed
and consequent PI'lCC rises 011 ~j\ June 1(i:\O he \1\>11.:\1 \h;\\ ;ti Stoke (iabrid 16
villagers 'arc liccnxec under ,I charter grnnred by Kina John tunet salmon. Al l.5 a
net, and :J,lll11(\11 at .'b. a pound 01 over, uud :111 the ~\"e~k 1'1"0111 Monday till noon
I-'nday as avnilablc lime. Stoke (Jabl"id slwlI\d not (10 too b;ld!y'. (1nl\ Octohcr
194X 'On the strength ofu boyhood ncquainrnncc, persuaded un ancient fisherman
to unpack hi~ London consignucut and pick me out the four best lobsters. His
pm-c. frcsj -'l~. pCI' pound; LUlldolll'rlcl.'. St;l!c from /S.IO IPs' \"lA' din~relh.·~ ill
prices in Devon and London wa" often noted: Oil IX Octobel' 1947 W,llnuts \\erc
6d ,1 pound in Devnn. but on I N\ll'embe: 'thev wt.'r: sellin~ in London at 4s.
6d." Posl-war food Jllslerity was al~o remlrked' pn. On 21> c)ctob"I' 1')47 B,lSh
wrote 'In a Totlle.\ ~li,-,f' window il sign in large !etkrs o:t'er<.:d "1)<.:YOllshire Cream
St.'llt hy p()~t III All [';It'ts of the C\llllltIY", I\t the foot of the hill in very smalllvpe
was "Soon, We llllp(·'. In the .'.al11e y<.:ar Lt: noted that al his home, 'Ill ;1 milk
prodlleing district' (1l1 tht: SurrcyiSuss<.:x borders, the clailv milk mtlon was onc
tl1il'd Of;l l'\Ilt p<:r Ilv',ld: 'This is a 1V1\'tehed mlioll tllT' a t;lilk-loycl who regrets
boyhood days in Devon fifty years ~IgO wlW11 ,1 dish ot" cream and il quart or Il~W

milk were gladly pJ"(lv;ded (\11' suppn',

Bu:,>ll \kscribL',III.m,:,,'11 ',IS:1 gCIIl.'l"al SCI\\'nger of any kllOWkdg.:. llSCfll1 or
othcl'wbc, whidl has to do wilh horti.:ulturc·. hellee his typiC,ll !94i nole th,lt 'Un
the close-cropped cli~"JS near Darl1llouth nmgnifit:ent crops of mushrooms arc
t"lllllld. Tk laml IS iKavi!y gnll,cd by l'ahbits whid arc IIscfd brinl!el'.'i of
1Il1lshn.lom,·, !-Iowcve:', his <':Olnl:lellts on cOntCIl1Pl11'<1ty lik' r,111gc(1 lVell ~lllS1\lc
the hunicll!lur,,1 lick!. Thus, in l\}j9 he deplored that Widecombc was already
(li~ngured by all 'Unck Tom Cohbky raS:I', M\'l'e(l\'Cl'. hi~ diwv t'l1triL'~ :Ire
infused wilh a cert,lin humour: en 30 May' 1951, while t<.:mporari!~· stranded at
1'lllllitol1 he looked nlUlld the An l'llttery 'wh~eh wekom~s visitors. I~rcre you Illay
S,'l' Ill..: tllHlSUal sigil I of si,\ y\)llllg wOIll<:n painting pillS ill n'mplde 'iikllce',

•
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Montague Wigzcll: Victurlan artist and inventor

Gill Scllcy

Exeter Schonl of Art
"nel the success of thr IX51 Exhibition, the govcrnrncm decided that in order to
improve the design and oruumcntation olmnuufncturcd goods In the country there
was a need tor instruction in the basics of ,h::sign and dr;lwJllg_ Conscqncotly
schools of art were established In various cities to encourage artisans to lcuru the
Iundnmcntals or drnwing, perspLTrive and nrohitccturc. In 11154 a schoolof art was
se! lip at Friars Green in Exeter with encouragement hum the gDv<:On\l\\ent's
Department of Art, the Souictv or Arts III London and literary sucidies, allunder
the watchful l'VC of Sir Stafi'nrd Northcott. who became its first president I A
young man ot: 23 W;lS sent down tc Exeter ~lS its first headmaster, Oil the
rcconuucndation of 1....11' Rcdgravc , superintendent or all till' schools or art in the
country, This man, reJ()i,~ini! in the splendid n.nne of Monlaglle wigzcll, lwd been
traine{l by MI' Rcdgruvc as ;;n artist at Murtborungh [!OlISLo.~

Montaguo WigzelL the SOil qf Lustncc and EI,lzabeth, was born III the City of
London about 11L1,I. TIll' Wigzell family were to he found mainly HI London,
Surrcv Kent and SUSSl'\., ;v{ontagtle's mother was born in Pcrthshirc, and Atwood.
his brotucr. married and had :~ daughter liuru in Aberdeen. Another hrnther,
Eustncc, lived in Greenwich i\ distant relat ivc. also cnlkd rllst~\C(:, was a marine
engineer there ~I\ one time, and \\'~l'; later employed by the Russian 1;"l,,::rnment at
Its works at Ek.ucriubcrg - he was nb,o a partner in the Finn of Polliu & Wigzcil in
Yorkshire and an inventor of marine equipment."

Momnuuc settled his mother. sister, brother Atwocd. <istcr-in-law and uvo
nieces first-ill a house ill Mount Rndfonl and l,lt<::I' in Friars Green. Atwood was
described in the: Xiii I.:xclcr el'I1,~lh as an engineer, but there is no lI1!ilrmation as
tl' wlwther he W;I~ iletually working at th,lt time, or what <llher income t\lerc was
apart from Morl1ilglle's sal<lIy, The aCCPlInt books for the s~hool 01' ,lrl show thilt
Montague was paid a ."alaly that varied each year according to the Ilumber Ill'
pupils - over his six-year rcsidelll,:e at the school 11<: <::arncd on ilvclilge about I:: 173
a year, Ihe sum I'ISlllg from £ In In his tirst year tll l l 90 in his last." T[1l\nrghout
his tlm<' with the sdlo<,l Sir Stafffll'll Northe()tt was its preSident, ably' supported
by il m,\nagemenl committ<:e that included William K<:nn;lway (wine and spirit
llI"rehant, wbo;;" wire and d;'\ughter were pupils), W, Spreat (the <.:ngravcr), HS,
Ellis (goldsmith and silversmith), John Tr"adwin (jc:weller and d(\..:k~llakcr) ;l~

well as more thall 20 other Exeter gentlenwll and businessmen.' Charles
Wesl't'lllb", \vho later became il llCWSp:l\;er proprietor and died in debt. Wih the
first sc..:retary and a must enthusiastic suppOl'kl (,I' the SChPll!,

Montaglle Wigzell was very sucecssl'ul :lIld popubr during his tenure as
he'ldmaster. bt'th with the preside:!l( and the: manage\l1ent committee or' the schooL
wh,) lavished praise pn him f{lr his arhll'v<.'lllellts,~ anti ;\lso with the students, who
presented him with a SI\Vt'r inkstand ;]11(\ a gold pencil ense t(lr 'his unremitting
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ancuucns 10 them', Thomas Acland. who became ;\ student at the school,
declared that 'a more kind, gentle and pnticnt teacher he never met with in his
life'.~ The annual soiIT,'s and displays of work by Montapl'J's pupils were
attended bv eminent Exeter citizens, nnd descriptions of the exhibits and speeches
were fully'reported 1Il the newspapers. Montagllc's sister Eliza was 1l1l'J or the
studc\lts and won prizes in various catcgoric-, (,f drawing."

Wigzcll's Putenr Spiral Fluted Nail Company
Montaguc resigned his post as headmaster in lX(,1 and was sueeel'dl'd by a Mr
l3irkmyer of the Kensington Dcp.ntment.!'' The Wig/ell family moved t.o
Topsham. where Mouraguc rented Rckn Dom [louse on tile Strand. He and his
brother were appointed as managers and ~'l\gillcers for \Vigtdl's Patent Spiral
Fluted Nail Company, which \ViIS registered 01\ 12 July 1:S61 with a capital or
llS,OOO at EI0 pCI' share. The provisionut directors were named ~)S Iolm Follcu
and John Hohuun of Topsham. and Ilellry Hoopcr (builder), Willium Kcnnaway
(wine nud spirit mercbnou, Wiliiam Kcndall, and Jamcs Currull Wilcocks (linen
draper), all from Exeter. The company secretary was advertised as Charles
Weswlnbe (newspaper proprietor], but when the factory was established the
office was held by John Patch Harnson. the landlord »f the Globe in 'ropshem.
Monmeuc offeredthe patent right in the Iwils and the dl'<iwings of the rnac\\ines to
the compuuy for the sum or [3,:'00, nnd a royalty or ild per cwr or nails
manufactured. The company had sole power 1\1 grant licences f;,lI' manufacturing
the nails, with one half or the royalties. pmd by licensees, ro belong to the
company and the pi bel' half to Moourgue. It was calculated that with the number of
mnchincs in use. tbc manufactory could utakc up to 50 tOllS of nails each week 
the annual profit was estimated to he about tA,OOO, The ndvcniscd prospectus ;md
application for shares in the ,~ompany quotes several businessmen who gave
testimony ro the value of the invention. including tour architects nml a surveyor
fnlll1 Exeter, four bmlders from Exeter. a railway mgilleer 11'0(11 Dawlish. an rron
manlll;\eturer fwm St\uthlvark and two rr,nnul:I<,:tllrcrs fnll11 Grecnwich, It would
appe;lr, fl'Oll1 th0se te;ti\1l(lllies, that i\h\l\taglle and Atwood h,ld be,'1l
marlul:1clllrin!.': tilt::: nails ftlr i\ littk while, but hnd only just patented the
. - I I '11lIentroll,

The company to\lI, out a 21-yea1' lease, at a rTn', or £75 pcr annum, (JIl

premises owned by John 11olman, described as 'newly ererh:d, and cons,isting ,If
velY commlldious stores and w:lI'ehouses, wilh ,diiees nnd I1ther eonvenrc:nees, ,\
yard and wntcrsl\k premiscs, ill'tflrding fllciliries (or ~he importatioll 01 Iron and
e,\I'<u't of nails', They also )lwehusl'll two n<::w powertul steam eng\iH.'s ,b we,ll as
llll' maehincry already U(l the premiscs, which was adapted ff)l' the use of th,:;
marlllf,lct\lry.I,! This ra'tses the questioll i1.S to what this mnch'lller') lVas being II;-.cd
I'or before the company took it over, Is it possible that the \Vil;Jelt brothers wel:c
tenants of the premises and w..::n: rnanut:lCturing there belf\re the le,lse'l It rs
dil'liudt to know how nl\l..::h 01' thl' whole premises was k,lsed to the company,
since it seemed (() Include buildings, slwds and edlars on buth sides of th,; road,
The spe<.:ifieatiolls for the various types uf nails, bolts and spikes and the
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machinery for making them WC1\~ quilt: complex, and skilled stuff would have
been required 10 ,~,II(Y out the work It is assumed that there would have been n
foreman 100. so possiblv he was housed in allot her )1,1["1 of the premises. There is
no record or lhe' number ut' staff Cll1[JIO).Td by the cornpuuy. though there is nn
isnl;l{",d mention ut" Cl nigbtwatcuman. The (;ompally was umhitious in its !"on:clIst

or the 11\1I11hcrs and tyocs of nails il could PrudULC, but there ;\10.: no records of
outward 11~lIlsactions, <11);11'\ from a cUI\>.lgnmcnt of slw:llhing n~lik to a film in
Sydney in 1~6~ Inotcd in the Iiqnidafion rcpom.!' A delivery ofono Ion ofcopper
to the firm appuar-, ill the TppS!I:11J1 Port Uu,'s tor 1S()2-.I. as well as four
shipments ut coal. I-I Thollgh the specifications for Ihe inventions mention the liS,'

of other metals - iron (noted in the prospectus: and brass. steel and copper (Ill a
bankruptcy exammanonj - it is nut possible tll know how much money was spent
on basil: materials. No records exist ortmnsacuons tcor from the company by rail
The consignment or sheathing nails to Australia would have been 11';lllspor!t:d
either by rail or ship to the port of Plymouth or London. There is very liu!c
evidence :IS to whether the business produced sufficient nails to mak~~ a profit

By IXll<-l it was apparent that the rnmpany was 111 difficulty, and in Augusl"
special resolution was passed at fill extraordinary gcucral mceting in Topsfuun. lt
was resolved that 'this Company'bc il11l1ledi<llely wound up voluntarily ilt;t;ording
to the Act and that Mr John Patch uamson be appointed Liq\lid:ltor',I' Tile
liquidator's report was presented at il general mecuug of the company in
September lH65, and Hanison wrote to the Re~i.strar or Joint Stock Cump,tnies
informing him that the shareholders had been gi:TI1 <I final account of the manner
in which the plllperty of tht.' company had been dispost.'d of, and that the Company
lwd been \WlllJld up. I', The shan,~.s were \vorthk~s - no one had mnde illly money
from tk venture and some had lost not inconsidt'l':lhk slims.

Mont:ll!-lle hilllsc1f was declared bankrupt in IUI6. :md on IllS discharge his
)wllschold goods were advertised for auction at Ilis premises at Reb D\lIll, At the
.samc time thc t;onll'llts of the lll;l!tllnH,:tory we1"e auctioned ;11 the Railway Quay;
thcy included a SJlllllt steam engine, a punching !ll,lchine, earpcnters' benehes,;l
drilling !cVt;!'. large vice 1\I~lls, a 1;ltht; whc(,'L two SlllP's stoves, Illould(,'rs'
pallerns, tinmen·.s blocks and tools, n eantlk maehilll', a quantity of the best
comp,}sit,-~ and tallow, plaited and lwlsted eandk wick. lot of ok\ bmss, patellt ('wk
c:lI'j1cling, a chimney CllW\, two wheels, sundry vo:ntilators, and so forth.':.' Some pf
Ihcse: items secm to have had 110 bearing 01\ thc making Ill' spiral !lllle,l nails; it
was simply that J\-lo\ltngue Wigzdl \ViIS a compulsive invcntor and some of his
other patents wnc also killg manut:Klun::d in Topsh,\Ill_ Betwecn lHS9 and IX64
he h,ld patent ...~d nine inventions - six of them conllcLle:d with nail.', bolts and
spikes and tll<: machines (t)j" making them for use in the bui)thng and shipbuilding
il1dustriL-"" These ilWL-'lltiolls w~rc dt,'S<.-Tibed on tJH; patents ;IS "11\ Improved F\l!"JI~

of Nail or Driving Artick'. 'an ImproVl.'ll1ent in the Form of IWIJ, Steel, Brass,
Coppcr. and other Metallic Alloy (tW Making Nails, Spikes, Bolls, Screws, and
other similar DriVing Articles, boll1 Plain and Twisted'; 'a ivbrl1l11c or Appanltus
for Twisting Ordinary Nails and all other similar Driving Articles of a Parallcl tll"
Tap\'~red Form, and of a Plain, I:luted, Grooved, ()I" IndentiOd Section thnlughollt or
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in 1',11'1'; '\mpl'OvcmeIlLs in Machinery ur Apparatus to be used III Moulding and
Casting Twisted Nails, Spiral Fluted Nails, Bolts, and Screws lor Sheathing
Vcssds, Shipbuilding. Building, and other PlI\\lllses'; and 'Improvements ill the
Fonu of IlllltS and other Factcuings fur Shipbuilding and other Purposes". In Ixen,
together win. his brother Eustace, he hilll patented a gUll battery described in the
patent as 'all lmprovcd Form pf Land Battery for Coast and other Fortifications'
the advantages or the invention, it was claimed, were that lilSlly the gun W,IS wt
on a tUrJ1t;IIJk', and secondly that the "tl\,lll openings 1(11' the gun wl1uld protect the
gunners from the effect of ritlc shot. in I?I(>:?: r\lontaguc"s invention for a candle
making machine was patented, described as 'Improvements in Machinery or
Apparatus and Method td be used in the Manufacture of every Description of
Candles, T;lIWl'S, and other l.igjus'. 1.1 ThL' following year 11(,' patented his invention
for i\ double ventilator. The u'cst.rn Times of AplIl IX64 describes it as:

a silllpk and ingcnipll' double ;'ding vcnulator for close caui;lgcs, lecture halb,
stables cu. Thesc arc being used 011 the R'lilll'ilys, ami by a gr<:al many Ilrlh, lcadinu
cllTinge builders ;1IId private g<:Hllelllen, who bene testimony 1\. theirenki":llcy, It is to
be )JIl\lc'd that so useful an invcntiou \\'i11 be nppbcd tuall our public vehicles whcro
th:"h :.il without drallght i5 _,0 much needed, especially ill Railw<ly l-;lIl';ag<:s in ",hidl
better ventilation would lcsscu lllc nl(iglle~ of 11 long journey. The same iugcuious
mcchanist Im, als" invented a marmo ventilator for the purpose \It'purifyino: Ill..: air in
the c<\hillS and toro-a-ales of" tllC,;Inps. whie:1l must prove one of the grcatcsr comforts
,I mariner"::\11 enjoy, especially 1'01' those who trade in 11\'1 climates. ,1'1

Topsham J\-t]lISl:II111 owns ono: of these ventilators, \vhidl was \l1:1de: by
Ivlontagu~~ Wigzell's Patent Ventil;llor Company, presumably at Tdpshalll. It is ,\
r;\tl1el' t'ough-h\'Jking pict;e or kaf-slwped IJl1e that possibly had an alt:',ehment at
onl.' time to turn it mto a double v'~ntilat()l', On hotl1 sides (lrlk metal is inscribed
'Wigzcll's Patent Vcntilator Company' The above bankruptcy inventory sl1t>ws
evidellce of the e,lltdlc-Ill:lking machlllt; and the ventilatllrs.

tll 186H the I.oeal neIVspapel's clnnOllllc..::d that 'a meeting of credlt(lrs or
MO\ltague Wigzdl_, ble ;nanagel' of the Spiral Flute:d Nail C';lll1pany and n,lW
lll;l1lufaeturer of the patel\t dmlbk actin~ vcntilator, who was ltctjullged bankrupt
un 41h April 186('. will be hdd on Dccember t ," _~" Since IVltllltagll(,' had left DevOIl
that yC;lI', it is ppssihle that thes(,' ventilators werc now being manufaetmed Ht the
Greenwich w{)I"ks, wl1(,'I"\.', according to evidence lt1 his bankruptcy examination,
;nnungst his i'bSets w(,'l"e seVCl1 vcntilat\lrS - it is likely that Atwoud and other'
members of his lill11lty were engaged III the l11alluf~lCtLlr(,' !Oo. At MOll\agllc's
bankrupli:Y examil\illio\1 the company'" total dcfliOit was shown (0 b(,'.tU 16 Js.
10d., and thc <1~~ets ,Ct."~. Thc aw:tion of his fllrtllt\lrc and stock-in-trade had
rmscd [L? I 1(k There ~lppe<ll'.'i Iq have been ;1 dispute bClwc<:11 Wigzdl ;Illd John
Patch I-larriso\l conce:ming Illelting pots, sand, nails, brass, zinc and COppt;r, which
wo:rc held by f-Iarrisoll. The m,lChincry Ibat W<lS purchased by the eo\tlp~\IlY at [42 \
11s. 7d., WilS sold ["or only 1236, 1s. Onc b'ld tkbt notcd W:1S the consignmcnt of
sheathlllg nails .sent out to the (,'olllpany in Sydney, which had app;\rently
collapsell:11



Croydon School of Art
In the census or IX61 1"01' Devon. the Wig/ell ramily' is recorded as living in
Exeter. but Montaguc was nbscnt from home In the census t(l!- Croydon in Surrey,
which showed him to be sl:tying with a friend called Henry Dwight. he describes
himselfas an artist. This Incml had n young sister e;i1!ed Emm,1. whom Montaguc
married in Croydon in IX77 - n daughter was born to them in lRXO. What his
connection with Croydon W;IS, apart From his friendship with Ilenry DWlght, IS not
known (though his ancestors originally came from Sandcrstcnd ad\oittittg
Croydon); but after his bankruptcy he returned there, this time without his
extended family ill tow - their whereabouts arc unknown. In IX6H he W<IS
instrumental in sdtiJlg up :1 school of art in Croydon, and was appointed its first
headll1aster.'-' His inventions continued, and whilst there he patented spcrinl
"improved School of Art Drawing Boards' that were shown in the 'fnrcmntional
Lxhibuion llf 1~7J' cl Here too he was highly praised by the management
committee (If the Sdl<lol ill its annual report of 11I(i9:

the hearty thanks (It' all who III'C interested in the School are due tu Mr Montapuc
\Vig/~i\. the llcad Master, to WhDS," abilities ~\I1d untmng zeal the credit of thos~

1L"lIlts IllU'! be m"illly :l1!rihllt~d. By such qualities, combined with much tnrt ;md
kindnc-;s. he h;lS "hLlillc'd a popularity amongst his pupils which ~l\Igurs well fill' the
future oj the Sdwo\.,C-l

Whether he spent the resl ofhis days teaching in Croydon is not recorded, but
he ended his life in Sussex, dying in IWJ4 at the ogc nUl).

Supporters nf Montaguc wlgzcnnnd his inventions
Ilow did Mcntague Wigzcll manage: ro persuade so runny eminent citizens of
Exeter and Topsluuu to risk money ill lm venture? The company p:lpc'rs list 55
shareholders, ten of them from Topsh.un. .'13 from Exeter. ~<'VCIl from .uhor parts
of Devon and five from outside the county lhc largl::>l xhurcholdcr, with 150
shares. was Edward Button Penny from Topsham. who C\ppl'~\r~ to have pl:lsuaded
Jive or his relatives to invest. It is nptlee:lh!c tllat th<: sh:\t-clwlde:rs Wl:IT
prokssional men, merchants or busiucssll1rll no sh:\I'es Iven: bout:hl by the
landed gentry,c5 There are some links brlwel'n tile ongll\ill dlr~e\urs', the
shareholders and Montague. including CllJl11eeliolls with thl' sclhlol of :trt.
freemasonry and nOl1eontimnity: but the l11(lsl pnlo:lble explanation ror the support
was that Montague was a charismatic young IHall Wl10 won people over with his
charm and enthusiasm. The importane<: of the spiral l1ulcd nails in shipbuilding,
the premises on the l[mly and the newly built railway close at hand made Topsham
an ideal place to set lip the 1l1<\Illll~ld()lY: additionally the premises belonged to
Juhn Ilolm:1I1 (onc of llll.' dtl'ec\ms), who had let them to the company on a 21-year
k~(s!.:,'"

.101111 1-I(lITmll1 had bought tlie prcmises fh1l11 Robcrl Davey in IX59, when they
wel'<: desenbed as 'all that quay' (11' wharf known as Rcncll's or Cox's Quay, with
latldll1~ plilel', yards, sltcd. ecll;lr and loft over, extending nearly 200 !'cct next the
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water and 1111 feet next the public road and adjoining the premises' " the other
premises lisH:d in the document appear to be what is now called the Nail II(lu.\e.2 J

Riehanlllolmlln, one or John's SOilS. who lived in Strcntlmm and was described <IS

a ship owner, inherited the premises in 111115, when they were occupied by the
Laugdale Manure Company; and held them until his death in n\lJX, when tbcy
were sold to Georgc Hurdle, a coal merchant. I lurdlc died 111 I()17, illlll three years
later his trustees sold the premises to l-Iugh \Vilson Holnmn tson PI" Richardl, who
converted them in 1921 into the house called wixclls. cS He diet! in 1\)31 ill his
residence in South Kensington, leaving the residue or his estate (vi\lw::t1 at

J::5(J,tU7), after a few bequests, in trust fur the children of 1.i111e Picssc rrom
Ausunfin (wife of Aruokl Edrnund Picsso} - a dose friend who h,ld nursed him ill
his latter days, Hugh's brother attempted unsuccessfully to have the will declared
tnvalid cm the grounds of unsound mind, bur this was disputed ;lIltl the terms of the
I<UO W[lI stood." As executor and trustee. Lillic Picssc spill Wixulls in 1937 to
the Exeter City librarian, Harry Tnplcy-Sopcr, who appears to have already been
I · I illIV\I\g tilt le property.

l-dward Button Penny, the major shareholder ill the company, came to
Topsham in about lX45 and settled at Mount l-luwc, where he was described as an
unmarried retired merchant. By IXMj he had moved into Altamira, which he hnd
built for his own use, and where he lived with his widowed mother and two
cousins. the Missc's Clcmcnia and lane Sillls (also shareholders), Penny was a
theosophist and trunvlatcd works by early French write:rs on the subject He left his
large collection of bo{'!\s to the Young \kn's lmprovemcnt Society Library ill
Topsham and to the Ruyal /\ lbcr! Muxcum part <If this collection is now ill the
Devon Record Office and the \Vesl Country Studies Library. Edward had
evidently spent time in Australia: Pile 01" [he Trllst('cS <lfhis will was an Australian
who was entrusted with m:lllaglll!;! :Indsclling his properties out there. Penny's
estate in England alone was v;ll11ed lit C\O,OIlO, lie roonicd some time after he had
settled in Topsham, bUI as Ilu'rc were no children or the marriage his estate was
left, after his wife's dcntn. to his 40 nephews and nieces ami various cousins - all
or them namcd ill his will~ A newspaper nnide paid tribute to him saying that his
death 'would be greatly tl::lt by the poor of the town, to whom he waS;l lHultilieett(
belleHletor', Penny was the originator of the ragged school in Topshal\1 and a
supporter of and y..::arly subscriber to the Volunteer Rifle Corps; he had b{)ught a
house ror the use (If the White Street Free School, to which he was thc' pr1llCII',11
s\lbscriber: ill IX70 he built a new hall in the centre of the town of TopsiMill, at tile
h,!ek of whKh was a soup kitchen where he delivered soup three times a IITek III
the P'](H: addilkllwlly he was a subscribcr of LI a week 10 the IkneHl!cnt
SOClety_-'1 It is diHicult to knmv why he and his nUl1ily invested so much In Ihe
n,\il company, lmlcss it was that his business connections wcrc in shipping,
I'<lilways <n building and he could s!.:e the value or the invention, The inV<:stmcnts
hslcd in his will wcre in Cmnda. New Bnlllswiek and the Cap!.: of G{'od Ilope,
imd railway e<llllp;llli,~s in Bombay. Bengal and France.

The 10l\g-sltlkring company seen:tnry, John Patch IIanisol1, came hum a
!;unily 01" htl1lllmds. f Iis grandf~llhcr Richard (who married E!eanur Swa!e, whose
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Exeter Flying ('osl, 9 May I X(l{l. and Woo/ma." 11 May IRM.
IiI. These invent tons, with specifications. arc held at Ill", Patent Office in Wales.

Tlw invention ora g;UI1 battery mav have arisen from the fact that Montugucs
father W;IS, until his ]1l,II'1'iage, an officer in the East India Company, and l1is
maternal grandfather was a brigadier in the Royal Artillery
Ere/er F~vifl.';, 1'11,1/, I April I N64.
WOO/Iller.\", 19 r---.lay IN6;;';.
'rcpsham Museum, Liquidators's report.
Croydon Local History Library, Papers concerning the school ofart
Ct.ut. and the PO Wales.
CLHL. First annual report of the school of art,
TNA HT3l/2347,
Topsham Museum, Liquidators's report.
Deeds held by Mr and Mrs Lambert.
lhid
(res!em !Homing N('I,'.\". 7 April ) l).~:;.

Deeds held by Mr .uul Mrs Lambert.
/'Voolllle!",I', NMarch rxn.
Topshnm Museum, Liquidator'S report.
{'us! O!/iee J.linY!lJIy./iir /)n'OII I ;;';66. and White's Oirc'c{rily ojDeI'lJll 1878.
(xl'fer F~l'i!l:s Post, 1:1 August IHH2.

Devon Record Office 1':CA/2\)/21 , Treasurer's account book.
Woahuers: 1I November 1854.
Wellcm Times, 29 March 1856and) f\ April 1N57,
The Art .Iol/mal, 1R5 1) .

Weslem times, 18 April Ix5?
W()o/!/I<:"r.I', 29 March 1;;';56,

10. The National An-hives BT3l!:::347.
11. Eyelcl' FIring r..«, 3 July I X61.
12. Ihid.
\3. Deeds held by Mr and M1S Lambert ofWixclls ill Topsham.
14 DRO 71176, Topstuuu port dues.
15, Tupsh,lIn Museum. Liquidator's report.
16. TN." HT31 571/2347.
17.

C1ill Setley moved to Wocdbury with her D(~volll,11l1111sband in [l19l She founded
lhe W(wdbury LOCHI History Socicty III 1994 and is its secretary. She attended the
Ll)Cill and regional hislory course al the Univcrsity of EXI'(n from 199'-1-%, and is
an aVJ(I I'",searcher into the history of the p;)ri~h of Woodbury

30.
31.
32.
33.
34,

,.-,
25.
26.
n.

father ran the Salutation Inn} and father John SW:lk Hamson both ran the Globe
Inn in 'lopsham. .tolut became secretary of the Spiral Fluted Nail Company whcn
it W'I." registered in 11\61, and was appointed the official liquidator when the
company went into receivership in IX64. pro.::s~~nting his final report in September
1N65. The po"itilln had obviously caused him ,\ 101 of work and worry, in that
much of the equipment was dilfirult (0 sell and the sale did not bring in much
money. There had been ,1 robbery ut the works in whirh Ill", lead gUlk'I',llg was
strippnl fmm the roof: three weeks later Ille company suffered another robbcty
There was also the bad debt f[ol\l the consignment of sheathing nails sent to the
Sydney firm that had gone into receivership. Wigl.c11 himself Iwd brought an
action against the company's trustees 1\11' breach of contract and claimed -( 1,000 
a cross-action was broug,lll against him ill turn. and a lot of time and trollbk was
caused as :hl' case had to be held at the Court of Exchequer ill London. The matter
was cvcnruully settled out or COW'! and Wig/cll was paid a small Will by the
company. butthe costs of the else: had to be met by the shareholders At the time
ofthe final report there were still items or' machinery. dr.uvings and paucms to be
dispos",d of..l!

Hnrriso» combined his company sccrctanat duties with his occupation not
only as landlord of the Globe. ,,'ut also as an officer for the Inland Revenue,
brewer, wine and spirit merchant, importer or Cornish and Welsh slates, coal
merchant and dealer in artificial manure. A kw years later he added the office or
secretary of the Topshnm Gas Company 10 his other dnucs." In IBX2 he offered
the Globe for sak, stating Ihal he was retiring, <11'1<:1' _1.1 years, as il consequence of
ill health - not surprising after the amount of work he was llmknaking. 1

.
1 lie and

1115 lamily moved to Oxford Terrace in Exeter, where he died intestate ten years
later - hi." personal estate at administration W'I.\ declared as 1145 10s.

Why did the Patent Spirut Fluted Nail Company fail'? Were the investors
mesmerised by Montagucs cnthusiaxm and idcals, and were the c.... pccnuions or
SIIV:"'SS too high'? Was the man.rgcmcnr or the works inctfcctivc or the
workmanship shoddy'? 11 ha\ been sugg",s\cd that the nails were not strong enough
for the IIS<' intended or that the workmanship was inadequate. When copper
sheathing for ships was invented in the late eighteenth century, it was found that
iron nails corroded the copper, SI) tl1<' alternative was to make copper nails. It was
then found thatthese copper nails tended to fall out, so tlw invention of the spiral
fluled nails would seem (u have been the answer. However, another reason
suggested for the failure of Montagucs invention is that the problem had alrcudy
h<.'en solved by shipbuilders thc'illsdves, who twisted the nail before linally
hammering it home. Whatever the r",ason, the conel\l"ioll seems to be Ihat
MOllt,lguc Wigzcll \\":IS <I very good teaehel of drawing and painting. but a very
poor mi,nu l"actul-Cl"0 f lwi Is.

Notes l\nd rdcrcnccs
I. l:'xe!el F~J!illg Posl . .tHlgUS! IH54.
2. Woo/m('J:\'. 9 Deccll10cr 1;;';54_
3, West YOI'kshirc Archive Service MISe ~6Iil.
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Devon House of Mercy, 1863-1940

Lisa Spurrier

The Community of St John Baptist (CSJB) was established in 1852 in Clewer,
near Windsor, in Berkshire, as an Anglican religious community for women.' Its
initial mission was work rehabilitating 'fallen women' at the House of Mercy that
had been founded in the same parish in 1849. The sisters were to extend this
aspect of their work to many other parts of the country, including Devorr'; and
also ventured into other fields including education, children's homes and the care
of the sick.'

The Community also had an interest in healthcare, particularly work with the
convalescent or chronically ill,~ and ran three convalescent homes in Torquay (one
of which was in fact for patients with advanced phthisis - tuberculosis - who we re
not expected to recover) from 1866 to 1959. These were initially nm in connection
with the House of Mercy.' but later managed independently by sisters sent from
Clewer specifically for that purpose. The vicar of Bovey Tracey, and his brother
the 1\ th Earl of Devon, always ..closely associated with the Devon wo~k of th~

sisters, were among the trustees of at least one endowment of the homes III 1875.
Many of the records of the Community have recently been deposited at Berkshire
Record Office, including material relating to Devon House of Mercy in Bovey
Traccy. '

Figure J: the Devon House of Mercy, entrance front (source: Spurrtcr 20(4)

Establishing the House of Mere)'
Devon House of Mercy was founded by the Hon . Revd Charles Leslie Courtenay
(1816-1888), vicar of Bovey Tracey and younger son of the 1D'h Earl of Devon,
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who invited the Clewer Sisters to run it s 'for the reception & reformation offalten
women' Y It was to become one of the most important branches of the
Comrnunity. lOIn May 1863,11 a remote farmhouse called Chapple Farm, situated
on the way 10 Hey Tor, was taken as an initial home for the work'2, with three
sisters, led by Sister Bertha,'? and 20 'penitents' .l~ The permanent Hou.se of
Mercy building, with accommodation for 72 penitents and eight sisters," was
designed in 1865 by the well-known architect Hen ry Woodyer (see fig. I), who
had also designed the Clewer House of Mercy." Woodyer designed very few
other buildings in Devon.l ' The House of Mercy was situated a short distance
from Bovey Tracey village." It was felt that the rural situation and 'the beauty of
natural surroundings' were helpful in inspiring a wish to reform in the 'poor
women whose lives have been passed in the midst of the degrading and depressing
surroundings of the slums of our great towns' . '9 The Earl of Devon presided at the

. :!o
openmg ceremony.

This was not the first attempt to reclaim prostitutes in Devon. An early history
of the House of Mercy noted, 'Good Work of this ki nd was already being done in
Plymouth, but it was felt, especially in presence of the overwhelming mass and
depth of Sin, in the Three Towns [Plymouth, Devonport and Stonehousc], that
some additional effort was especially needed in the Western Counties' ,11 The
Revd George Rundle Prynne, vicar of Plymouth St Peter, had begun working with
fallen women in Plymouth in 1857; and in 1859 the Revd George Mason, curate at
Devonport St Stephen, started a small Refuge, and the two men proposed to build
a House of Mercy for the three towns. It was this that is said to have inspired
Courtenay in his invitation to the Clewer Sisters, the latter's parish of Bovey
Tracey appearing to be a more suitable location, The Refuge in Devonport
continued 10 be run by the Society of tile Holy Trinity, a sisterhood founded in the
town in 1848 along much the same lines as the CSJB;2~ women admitted there
might go on to Bovey Tracey or another House of Mercy.

The Devon House of Mercy was from the begmning financially independent
of the mother-house at Clewer. All the latter provided was the time (and clothing)
of the sisters, who as members of a religious order did not receive any salary, and
the costs of their (ravel to and from Clewer." The sisters carried out the day-to
day work with the penitents, but oversight of management matters was vested in a
Council of ten clergy and ten laymen, as was the practice with other Houses of
Mercy run by the Community." Other clergymen filled the posts of Warden and
Sub-warden.f The Bishop of Exeter was official Visitor of the Institution?'

Penitents admitted
The statutes specified that 'the object of the said Institution ' was 'the reception
and protection of fallen women, with a view to their reformation and ultimate safe
establishment, either in some respectable calling by which to earn a livelihood, or
otherwise' . ~ 7 They came from a variety of backgrounds. In 1866, the earliest year
for which an annual report survives, 20 penitents were resident in the temporary
building. Half of these were aged between 18 and 21, seven under 18 and three
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over 21. Half hall been living with their families before admission 1(1 the House,
seven were in domestic service (mainly in farmhouses), one had worked in ;t
factory. one as a dressmaker, and I)IlC as a 'tailoress'.!~ In IXXI it W;IS noted th,u

'Girls varying in age. of different occupations and or none, the "SinnCl" or the
City" and the fallen one or the village. the seduced and the CI/lmf!/,ed, ,Ill help to
fill the House". One thing that tbc si,>tl:rs noticed lllany ofthe girls had in common
was that over three quarters had lost at least 011l: parent in ehildhood,2'!

Some were Devon girls, but a substantial proportion had come from other
parts of the country. including Berkshire, Cornwall, Edinburgh. London, Norfolk
and Wales,1\> SOll1":: were initially admitted to other Houses of Mercy and
transferred tu Devon. Demand within the county 1'01' tilt: opporumitics afforded by
the House of Mercy was such that the Committee 1'1' the lluuso or Mercy was able
to state in 1:'16(1 that 'the number of poor girls within the County who would
willingly avail themselves ora 111eanS ofescape rrom a life ofsin and shame is so
large' that l:VCIl when the permanent building had been erected 'the aggn:g:lte
accommodation wnluu the County will still be altogether inadequate to the
dell1'llld'.-" ln lXXI, only' a tiuy nuuuritv (if those seeking admission could be
,lecomlllodated,'C In the same year, the IXX I census reveals details of T2 inmates
Their ages ranged from 16 to 2K,.;lttlwugh most were under 21, with almost 11:111'
being aged 17 or 18, None had CV\'I" bet'n married. 27 of the girls resident in IXX I
were Devon-born. with a further nine front Cornwall. Six came from as fill" uwny
:IS Scotland, one from Wales, 'lIHI two from Manchester. The remainder had been
born in various parts of the southern counties, from Wiltshire to Suffolk, including
eleven born in London. Although birthplaces !\lay not indicate the place where the
penitent was living irmncdiatoly before her admission 10 the [1(lUS":: of Mercy, it
gives some indication of the range." It was claimed to he -ouc of the very best
conducted Houses of Mercy in the whole of England'. 'J

Admission was Free for 'the poor girls when, ;\S not onrrcqucntly [sic]
happens, they' come I'I-Ilm a distance; and worn and weillY ami nnvcl-stained,
present themselves ar the door piteously crying to be taken in'. Other young
women were referred by 'kind-hcartcd persons who take <I particular interest in
their ease', and who paid the UHt,,1 entrance fee (If 0-1 O. Some women, described
as 'a wry numerous class'. were xcut fium 'a parti..::ular Ward ofPublk lIospitids'
(preslllllubly that for the treatment of wnere:d disease), many being referred by
the R\lyal Albert Hospital, Devonpnrl." in IKM or the nine girls then resident
who elme frOlTJ 'the great garrisoll ;md SC;I-\l(lr! towns' of Devon, namely tht:
'Thr~'c' Towns', eight had been sent by 1he Royal Albert HospitaL,'f' which
elwtlllu,X!to be a regular source of pellltents. \, In IIlK 1 nine of the 72 inll1;ltes had
becn born in PlYnlouth, and most may have been admilted by the S<l111<.: means;
they W(T~ aged between 1(; and Il).'\~ Urgent cases were never refused
admission:1" No woman was I'..::fused admission to Devon lI()u~e or i\ler\'y 11Il the
grounds ot' po(lr he,dth, althllUgh this was sometimes;) rl'striell01l at other
institutions oflhe same kind.

The penitel1ts \\,Tle normally an:epted for a term of lWI) ye,ILs_-1
" A few

women stayed Itlllgcr, and i\fh:r fiw years they might ..::hoose to take rdigimls
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vows and rc~mai1\ in the House permanently as [I 'Mugdulcuc", one '11' the original
penitents (ll' lX()3 W:IS still a Mugdalcnc there when she died in [\)\2.1\ They
might leave after a shorter period at their own wish, but the sisters refused to expel
any inmate, 110 matter how had her behaviour. In IXX I they noted: 'It is not
thought well, neither kind nor charitable, ro brand a poor girt through life With the
xugma of having been disll1i~s(~d lrum a Penitentiary. What hope can there be fnr
such <111 one?' In some cases, :1 girl Hot doing well at Bovcy Tracey might he
transferred to one or the other I[DUSt.'S of Mercy connected with tho Community."

Life for pcnitcnts inlhc HOII~e of Mercy
In IxRI discipline was described as 'strict. but it is tempered with love', Indeed,
the Community claimed 'The whole internal management is plll"<,~ly a work of
Love - of l.ovc tor the Souls of sinners springing out of and bas,xl UpOIl a love of
Christ'. The penitents ruse daily at cam and went to bed at 'lPIIL They spent
eleven hoursa day 'in work and instruction', taking prut ill washing, needlework,
cooking. house ek:lIIing and so forth:!i Although it was highly structured, the
regime at Bovcy Tracey appears to have been less strict than at some of the other
houses run by the Coronnmny." One-to-one religious instruction was at the heart
of the redemptive work. Each sister was allotted a certain number of penitents lIS

her special pupils.'l;> In 18X! there \~'CI'e ten sisters at the House, including
German-born Bertha Focrtsch von ThYIWU, J I, the Sister in charge. The others
ruugcd ill age from 29 to 45.'!"

The House of Mercy took III 1;l\lIldry and needlework from the
neighbourhood. which were carried out by the penitents," under the supervision
of ,1 laundry matron." There was also a cook and ,I nurse." These women were
prohably paid a salary, The prufus helped to support l\\e WUI"k or the House
tll1'lllei.dly.'o In addition, it afforded training that it was expected would prove
useful to the girl<;, as most of those who left the House went on to respn'tahk jobs
in domestic service 'I A small farm was attached to the House. anti provided food.
Other financial support derived from woll-wixhcrs from ,,11 over Devon who
regularly subscribed to the House.'

In IX7X a cotf;lge wa_s built in the grounds of the House of Mercy to aCI as ,\!l

inl1nnary for sick penitents, ;lilt! as a probationers' w~lf(1 for nc\vly-arrived
applieants.'.l By the !')2()s this cottage was also proving llscful as a holiday home
for 'old girls', who clearly relllember..::d the H()tI~e of M..::rcy and their time there
with some ,dkction.'·! [n 1866, when sevcral of tlK earliest penitO;::l\ts had
completed their time at the House of iV!cn:y, all those who had left to go into
sl'rvi(;(; werc ro;::portedly doing well, with the exception of one illiterato: girl, with
wll(l1l1 contad had beO;::J1 lost"

[t is unfortunate that only the last admissilJn rl.'gistt.'1' ( 19 13-1(39) survives, as
It contains a \\'\'alth of information about ilK background of the penitents: names,
;lgCS, oftel1 till' names and addresses of rdatives, the person or ol'gallis,ltion that
had sent her, and details ()f her t;lte on d<::parture, Because of the personalnatll(~~ of
tht:: information, and the speclfi..:: nature of the House of Mercy, the registL'l' is (lot
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yet available for research.56 Census returns may also provide personal information
on the inma tes.

The parish of Bovey Tracey also benefited from the sisters' presence by the
work done at the Mission House in Fore Street, where two sisters lived and
worked from circa 1879 to 1922.57 The Revd RB. Hyde, vicar at the time this
work was given up in 1922, viewed the decision to do so 'with constemation'r'"
and wrote in the parish magazine of March 1922 that the sisters had 'been the vital
heart of the pastoral activities of the parish,.s9 The withdrawal was due to a
reduction in the number of sisters in the Community. Some indication of the uses
of the building, and tbe work done by the sisters, may be gleaned from the
inventory drawn up in 1922, which notes an oratory with 12 cha irs, a mission
room containing a piano (said to be in poor condition) and a cupboard which held
the 'parish lending things' , and there was a harmonium in the sitting room. There
were four bedrooms, one of which contained three beds. The house had a ~arden

with four 'good apple trees' and gooseberries, raspberries and currants. The
sisters may have had little time to spare for upkeep - when the vicar leased the
house from the Community in 1922 he noted that the garden was ' choked with
weed', and the house was in poor repair, to the extent that none of the gas fittings
worked.61 The bu ilding was sold in 1931.62 Although not stated in the records, it
seems likely that the involvement of the sisters with parishioners through this
work may have helped to reduce opposition to the presence of former prostitutes,
some [Tom out of Devon, in Bovey Tracey.

Figure 2: the Devon House of Mercy, rear (source: Spurrier 2004)

Decline and closure
By the 1920s , girls under sixteen were not admitted to the House of Mercy.63 By
the late 19305 fewer candidates were presenting themselves, and it was decided to
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reduce the two-year stay required, as it was believed that this was deterring
women." Attempts were made la modernise conditions, including the fitting of
the laundry with electrical machinery in 1934.65 War conditions increased costs."
and in January 1940 the House of Mercy closed.i" The penitents and sisters were
dispersed to other houses run by the Community. The Magdalenes went variously
to the Community's mother house at Clewer and to Houses of Mercy at Salisbury
and Littlernore (Oxfordshire)." The building was requisitioned by the army, and
damaged by a landmine during the war. It was subsequently converted into flats
(see fig. 2).69 "
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Acrimony in a market town: the Revd Chrlstopher
Clarksun, Recto,"of Holsworthy 1858-69

Michacl welter

The Reverend Christophcr Clarkson came to have the cure of souls ut Holsworthy
in April 185X.1 However, by the last week of May IX().l" after 111(ln.: nunthree years
of strife with parishioners and leading to fifteen or more mentions In the Exeter
1;~l-'if1g Post, the elderly cleric was finally in front ofthe Bishop of Exeter: for the
solicitor Atscott Coham Lsq, ~ had formally brought the case of the rccrors alleged
shortcomings to his Ll\ldship \ attention.'

The I1C\VSIl'll"'l' had more than once drawn the public 's attention to 'the Iwgko.:t
of the ... rector, . in not having properly discharged the functions of his office...' 'I"h-,
formal complain! alleged that the clergyman hadheld no service 011 .Ash Wednesday.
Palm Sunday, or in the Holy Wcck....";' 1101 Oil Ascension Day, nor indeed 11;1(\

there been any celebration of Holy COIl1Il1Ul)I\lU smcc Christmas. It seems that 111

answer to this complaint the Revsreud Mr l'larksoll said that he had boon unwell
whilst st'lying at Copplcsronc in Holy Week, and slated that business engagements
had forced tus absence on other occasions. The bishop was not impressed by the
eXCIISteS, tdllT\g him that ,}\ clergyman could have no business that would justify
him »bscutiog hnnsc! I' from the ehllll:h", ' unless he could provide il 'sl'.b.slilllle' Mr
Coham then told the blslw[1 that the parishioners would be satisfied If MI' Cbrkson
would employ a curate In Front of the bishop the rector assented Io rho suggestioll,
Yet this promise had been gIven and broken mort than once before

It seems that similar rornplnint, were first given public voice at a parochial
meeting held in mid-Jnnunry of IK()(), as thu readers of the F.\'('lc'" nl'illK Post would
have noted on I February, when the paper pointed out that' 1\.\1' SOUK' time past much
dissatisfaction has been fell at the manner in which the rector .has conducted tho
services ofthe cluuch. and great ill-feeling has been c;111sed by the manner in which
Mr Cbrks\.1I1 llas treated his parishioners', A further public roccung was announced,
whieh a handbl\1 dCl'h\l\.'d was 'To take into COI1Sllkrillion Ihe spiritual destitution of
the parish, and the 1l\<',lIlS by which the nearly Irllnl desertion of the [1,u'lsh churcll
may be averled'. This llIl:ding was held on 26 January, Those who gatlwretl \leal'd, il
seems, thill onc Dr Ash,' and a Mr Frallk l-!olley hud, as a result of the previous public
meeting, spoken with the rector l1l1 21 J,lllual;',', \vhen they had infonnL'l1 hun th;ll
tll.;; pal'ishioners were very diss',l1is!l('(\ with 'the manner in which he conducled the
sCl'viees - his departure from the rubric, ;lnd 111~ omission of the sacred ordinances
of the church, and his apparentlllfirmities'. After telling the I'ector th,\t ifhe would
I1tlt appoint a euralc immediately to lake Ihe scrvil:es on his behalf they would be
forced \{1 complain to the Bishop of Excter, they succeeded 111 "bt,lllling from him a
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promise III wriling that he would appoint a curate, although when they received tile
letter it did not say "immediately' ,I~ thcy had requested, but agreed to 'procure OIlC
in the course of three months". Furthermore it was not clear whether Ctuixrophcr
Ctarkson intended to appoint n priest 01' ,1Il unpricsted deacon ns rurntc.'

The meeting of 26 Januurv furlher heard that this response from the rector had
not been thought sufficient. Indeed when iv!l IIoncy wrote asking the Reverend
Mr Ctarkson to qualify his promise he received what m;lY seem .m undcrsrundahly
11:\l\~hty repost puinting out that his 'appointing a curutc at all. is entirely owing to
the earnest recommendation of Miss lane Mcyrickt. whose lather had one", and he
further noted: 'is what lncvcr anticipated doing until further advanced in life, being
in robust health. ami nu incumbent in the ncighbourhoo.t ut my age h,lving onc,., I
shall take care ro nppoint a highly respectable man, but I do not promise in the
slightest degree tlnu he ~ha!l he a priest; most Iikely he will not' ,"

;\ Ftcr this letter had been read O\1t, a Mr John Parsons expressed the opinion' thilt
more good could be got by reading thc Bible at IWIll": than by going to the church, ;IS
at present conducted (sic)', and suggested that rho church be 'totally deserted' until
such muc as a curate might be got 'under whom it would be a pleasure to join in the
wllr~lllp of God, which was 110t the case ar present"

CI~'al'1y the rector had enemies bill did he really have faults? The reverend
gentleman had been a lifelong bachelor" until marrying at the age uf sixty-two
JIISI a few weeks after his arrival at llolsworthy l-lis bride W;lS thirty-nine year
old Kalhcrinte Hoopcr. widow of Major lloopcr or' the 66'" Rcguncut." Whether
It was Kathcrine or 11..:[ husband who, during lN59, wanted till: parsonage house
rebuilt. the rectory allerc(\ uud repair work carried out at the church, we cancer
know, but it had led to the llldkss cleric being the subject ofnn action 'to recover
the sum of £5 Xs, 7d.. for work goods supplied, and loss of time'," brought at
the Holsworthy Countv Court in the few days leading up to the first mentions in
the press of his alleged inadequacies. It seems that one (If the plaintiffs. Richard
Chowcn." n builder, visin..xl the parsonage house 'at l(,~l~t fifty times' submitting
plans and cxtuuutcs and thinking that the rector ill1endn\ 1\1 have him undertake the
task, ,1Ill\ had even b~,t:n to the stunl: quarry to sek~.. t the malerials Thell it seems that
the rectlll' (b'itkd t1lat architect Mr Samuel Hooper of llalhedeigh, also a plailltiff
in this aclioJI, was to LlIldertake the building with the local man Frank [Iom:y, Wllll
was haVing the plumhil',g and glazing work. At some poil\t Ihe rce[(lr sel~lll~ tu havc
abandoned thc rebuilding of the p,mollagc alld embarked 011 obtaining plans tll a\l.l'I'
the rectory, and at the same time l\'reatcdly having Mr Hooper to cxamillc the nmf
<111<1 pillars of the parish church None \If the proposed works were c;lrr'led oul in
C'hl'istopher Clarkson\ inelll1lb"IK;', :md it ~'all be readily understood that Messrs,
Chuwcn and Hooper were rightly ;lggncvcd, T\",.' judge M, Forfesque gave a verdict
in theil' nlVOlll' with costs: Mr C1alkson had already admitled that he owed them
Lllb, Id" and paid it to the e(lurt, He had, however, t!cl1i\.:d any other debt and
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for the most part receipt of plans, uud seems to have claimed ignorance of actually

employing either or the plantl frs,
The case certainly tends ro the view that the 'old gcnucrnnn' W,IS difficult or

ut best forgetful. What is innncdiutcly IlItnesting is the light that the maucr sheds
Oil s\lbsequ(,'nt events, Mr Honey, whilst a witness rather than a plantiff had clearly

lost employment due to rcctors erratic nature. .md this may go some way to cxplaJll

his willingness ro be one of the ringleaders 111 this possible conspiracy against the

rector?
The rcctors '~nemics' had accepted his promise to obtain a curare within three

months, thus for a while the columns of the Exetcr Fh'illK PoslH,;l\1aincd silent on

the manor. III a letter to the newspaper published Oil 9 May I~H) a correspondent
who signed himself as 'F,' alleged 'circumstances of a most unpleasant nature have

occurred which demand explanation Il1MC imperatively thnu all that had transpired

bcrorc." and went onto ask whether, given that no curate had been forthcoming,

it was the rel:tor's intention to procure one, If he would not, the correspondent
continued. further 'puhlic exposure. and appeal W the bishop" would ensue.

The following week th~' newspaper published i\ lengthy letter defending the

rector signed by 'kB.', 1'I.'!erring to him as 'a kjnd-hcarted. affable. and charitable

man', and suggesting that the meeting held in the previous Januuvy had nor been

of the parishioners 'but a meeting 0[' some of the rabble of the tnwu, nnd some
children'. ,. anti that of twelve persons W\1\1 Signed the report of the meet ing (h~lt had

been forwarded 1\, the press 'there were 'JIlly vix who can be called respectable (and

four olrhosc 11111 \111speaking terms with the rector!': the correspondent also alleged
that one had his 11:1111e added without his consent. 'All the rest were uneducated

men
'E.'s' letter had, however. also provoked words of support from 'An Old

Churchman", whose kiln J'u'rJlish~'d in the same edition hails 'E,' as 'doing a great

service to the town' However, a further letter front a gentleman who had been

present nt church on Sunday 13 ivby .stat<.:d thut 'the old gentleman 's lIl~ml)ry

seems s;::r!ously dckctive', since h<.: had !;(1I1C 1,1 the vcstl')' and r(,'moved his $1\(pI1ee

before suddcnly f<':ll1embering thut he h;\\1 not lakcn the Communion scrvll:e' ,'<

which, havlllg renlcmbered as he returncd 10 pre,\\:h from the pulpit, he then kept

the worshippers w,I:ling ten minutes ber,\rc he was ready to go (111.

It is perh~\ps Il()( sl\rpr!sing that Ihe Reverend Mr ('1arbofl sl1l1uld have been

a little distracted since, Oil the previous Wednesday, he h~ld ;Ipparently pushed his
Wlfe's maid down the stairs, and th~lt 'kind hearled, allabk, ~llld charitable rector (ns

he W<l:> now sare<l!>ticallydescribed ill yet another leller to the news papel')'}" no doubt

looked fDrward with some Irepidation IIIcoming up in fi'ont of the lllagistr;lt<.:~

The case was heard on Thursday 17 rv'lay, ,ll1d ,Kcording to the Frcl('1' 1)l'illg
Post published all 2J r....lay, and from the ,-,vitlel1ee l)f one Mury Ann Lung (who

happened to be at tile do()l' selling chickens), it :lPI)C<\('s Ihat Mrs Clarkson \ suvalll,

one Ann Smalc. 'was going \Ir~tairs with a jar. Mr Ctarkson pushed her violently

down. She gave a screech. I did not hc.tr what Mr Ctarksou said 10 her, but I thought
sue would come to some damugc. .. \k pushed her violently (JIlCr: against the wall

- the (Hill'!' lime down the staIrs (sic)'.

Mr White appearing for the defendant -uid rather that his client 'had mcrc!v

pushed her gently to prevent her from going upstairs and disobeying his orders',

Giving evidence ill his own defence the unfortunate clergyman stated 'I did not
push her at all', llc thell criticised her character ;lnd described her-as very violent! The

victim's account nf the ass,Hllt suggests that rbc rector grabbed hCI hy the shoulders,

pushed her down two fliglus of slairs and into the kitchen, Aunc stutcd rh.tt she did

not actually fall down the stairs, hut It looksas ifshe was/II'o!I<1!o.:rI rorceably down

the st:til's and into the kitchen, afh-r bc'ing roughly pushed against n wall.

"lhc ClllSc' ofthe assault is clear enough. The Reverend Mr Clnrkson did not like

Ann Smalc. Ius wife's servant, who IHO was sait! to have struck during the argument.

The court heard that it was Mrs Clarkson who lJild employed the girl as a lady's
maid, and it was Mrs ('1;111,,<11\ who always paid the girl her wages. Christophcr

Clarkson had told this selV:lIlt to leave on 'two or three occasions"." as the girl told

the magistrates' but nuxn'css told me to stay', On the day of the assault Mrs Cturkson

had at some lime be-tween eleven and nOOIl requested a bottle" of hot water to be

brought up from the kitchen, and presumably it was the frustration of tinding the

girl still on the premises and being opcnlv defied in his own home that led the lector

to then attempt 10 prevent the girl carrying cut her duties, Whatever rho facts. the

magislrau-s ancra short deliberation t(\\ll1d the rector guilty of assault and tined
the reverend defendant U plus costs, 'or in default seven days imprisonment in the

House of Correction at Exeter _Nut surprisingly the tine was paid.
The rector's reliable hut uuouymous friend 'AB,' wrote once again in his

defence to the newspaper P(llllti',lg, cut that the pari,~h was ;1st ollnded ut the rector: who

would not, ifhe could hdp if, kill a tlea'." being convicted, Indeed A,B. stated 'The

people would not.have been more slllvrised if th<.:y had heard that the m;\\Si.\ll'al6

h~~d SCllt him to prison for murder and hlghw<ly robbery', The fads, A.H wnlil\lled,
were thatlhl.: dismissed sel'vant had been >,-,:\In::\11<:11' insolent' to the reclor's cldt:dy

maiden sisln, W\lll alsll lived at the rectory, Olnd thal this sister had often complnin<.:d

to Christopher Clarkson ab(lllt her, and that he had been advised to t\lrn the servant

Ollt of the 1101I\C_

It nppears that immediil\cly aftcr the assault the servant hMI finally agreed to

kave th,; I·eetory, and had gl)l)(' s\raighlway to the Whitc Harl Ilolel where she told
Mrs ('howen the publican's wire Wh,lt !lad Inken place, 11 WitS, acconl'll1g to A.8.,

ivlrs Clwwen thnt persuaded the girl to t~lke Ollt a Sltnlll1'.HlS agnillst the red{)!': It W;l~

also I'v1rs Chowen, 'a wOllwn who is remarkaL'1e Illr 11(:1' deadly hatred to the [0('101'\

sister', A,B. ~uggl:stcd, Ihat 'is believed to be ilt thc bllttom ora good deal of the

insult \vhieh, hllll1 hill":: to time, assnils the n'ctor' AB then informed Ill" public



that Mr Clnrkson had now lodgednu appeal against his conviction to the Court uf
the Ouccnv Bench, and that the public at large should suspend their .Illl\gct11cnt
until that court made its decision. llc completed his missive by condemning the
criticism of the rector having forgotten the Communam service on 13 May as 'a
gross exaggeration'.

At this point the files of the Exeter F~}'il/?- Posl fall silent un the subjuut of the
elderly clergyman until the jamming of the church bells by vandals that occurred
in the tlLst week of September 1[\62. which may have been instigated by his
enemies. A few months earlier, at 'a sumptuous dinner':" held on the occasion of
the Archdeacon's annual visitation, which interestingly took place at the While Hart

Hotel, 'served up by Mr Chowcn'. SOtlK sarcastic remarks made at the fl'dllr\;
expense were reported by the paper, drawing aucntum tl\ the poor state ofrepair of
Ihe panxh church. The paper makes it clear that the archdeacon was intended to hear
these comments.

Even the ccntronrartou at Bnmstaplc the f,dlowing year seems i,l have- altered
nothing at least ,IS far as obtaining a curate was concerned. No record of Ctinsrophcr
Clarkson being. offlcially admonished can be found, and his critic s forthwith it
seems remained xilcut. Indeed huS the rector I;liled to lake baptisms, weddings .md
funerals his encuucs would have had ample evidence ID take to the bishop. but thCSL'
offices for which, as cynics would point out, he received regular tees, he diligently
performed. The sudden death of his wife at the age of 45 in June 1[\64,'1 however,
effectively ended all porform.mcc of his parochial duties. Very shortly after this
event Mr Clarksou did obtain a curate. Regrctably no evidence survives to tcll us
whether or nOI this gentleman had been engaged {le/;ire Mrs Ctarksons demise, or
ifthe appointment was incident upon it, No dOllht sad and dispirited the rector 11.."11

I lolsworthy for Plymouth, ~~ where he died ,11 what was then the ripe old age of 7J
years in I K69. His last jourucy was to return (0 Holxwnrthy tor his funeral. which
was taken by the curate he had prevaricated against cmployiug fix so long, the
Reverend Gcorge Wright Thornton.

Notes and references

1. This was incident UpUIl the death of the previous incumbent, the Reverend

Roger Kingdon: died Nov~~mber 1857,
2. Arseott Biekf\ml COllltcnay C'oham [!sq, was, it seems, not (lnly Clerk to

the Magistratcs. but also to Tho.: C'1I111nissioners of Taxes and tn the Deputy
Lielltenants uf the COllllty. It is !/"."II/Ik'd by the author that :\rseott Coham was
onc PI' the l.:hllrchwardcns. whidl would explain his presenee at the Barnstaplc
Visilnl1Pl1 Due to the paucity of pre-l R70 sources extant for the I',lrish or
l-Iolswlll"thy, il h~\s regrettably not been possihle at the time ofwriling to vl'l'ify
this faet.

:\0

3 Bishop of l.xctcrs Visitation held at Bumstaptc was reported in the FXe/er

Flyillg Post on -' .lunc I:S65,
4, Ere/er Flyill}; Post, J June 1~6]

5, This i~ T Lum ingron Ash, Physician and surgeon of'Bodmin Street, IIolsworthy;
Ketlvs Dil'c'clOIy otDevcn, I :\(,il,

6. lntcrcstinply the Reverend gcntlenwn's predecessor, Roger Kingdou. did have
a curate, the Reverend N. Nosworthy

7, Ketlys IJirecfmy, I:-\:'i(,: the Hulsworthy entry lists "lhc Misses Mcyrick' These
ladies were, it appears. th.: maiden daughters ofa former incumbent, and would
therefore have been well known to Christophcr Ctarkson. Miss .tane Mcyrick

was later 10 be commemorated by a stained glass window pliKl'd in the tower
of Hoc-worthy church.

8. Ere/er FI.\'I/!!; 1'0.1'1, K February 1K60

9. Originally from Tyncrnouth (Northumberland). born circa 1796, the Reverend
Mr Clarksoll had also served parishes in SonKIscl and Suffolk.

10, Devon Record Office M,IITWgC rcgistcrs/Holsworthy. ~:s June IKS,s,
11. This case is reported ar SOIl\<; length in the Erch'l' I'"hill!!. ['0,1'1, 25 January I K60:

l!llltlst be stated, however, that the style is slightly obtuse in places.
12. Richard Chowcn. public.m of'The White Hart Hotel Holswonhy, \LlS also a

builder ami cabinet maker: KeI~t,.I". op.cit.
13. Erefcl' I'"lrillg Post, 9 May I K60,
14. tu«, 16 11/1d,\' I K(\(),

15. N.B., whilst nowadays an Anglic.ut morning service would consist of either

IIoly Communion 01' ivhll'ltillg Prayer (Matins). or j'nhaps ~1 family service not
taken fium the Prayer Bpo)..;, ill mid-Victorian churches till.' normal pattern 01'

\\(wih ip might have included filii versions from the Hook o/CO/llII/OI/ t'ravcr of
Mutin«. Litany. Ante-Communion and. at Christmas, Easter, Whitsun. possibly
DII Trinity Sunday and often at Michclmuv, the Communion itself A -cnnon
of no small lengtlt W,Ls also includcd. Abbrcviutcd forms of worship were only
introduced towards the close of the century.

16, !':XL'{CI" Flying FUll, 23 May IK60: in a letter printed inuucdiutcly beluw thc
report of his court appearance.

17. The bel "I' Mr Ctarkson having nrvcn the girl 'notice \0 qui!' was also attested
to by lilt' rc,'tur's sister. Marg,aret, who as a maiden lady may also have b.....l:n
liVing al I'ccldry,

18. \V" C,lll pl'OIJilhly inkr tklt the word bufflt-, also referred to as a/ul' in tll.....
evidence, meanl il\l c'Il't1u.:nwarc hot water bllttk used - as laIc as the 11).'iOs - (or
warming a bed; possibly i'vlrs Clarkson was ullwell, and thus confined to hcr
room.

19. Ereler Firing Posl, 23 May Ixm.
20. lhid.. 1~ .Ium: t :-l62. The lext is il iittlc llbtllse.
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21. DRO BUrial Registers/I lolsworthy 23 JUllC i l'M,
22. He lived ~lt 7 Hydel'<lrk Terrace. PIvmnuth: .lohn Vcrm,AhenniCillllllfJl'igiellses.

j75l-/'J()().1022

23, Christophcr Clllrkson was buried Oil 2.' October Ig(,'); J)\{O Burial Registers/
llolsworthy Thornton W;lS to become the next rector and was responsible ror

many improvements to the chinch.

Michacl Wcllor is a pafl-tilll~ teacher working within the field uf rho humanities. Ilis
principal research interest at present is the sociill history ofthe Church (11" I:ngland.

j'k is currently nlsu working on an anthology of West Country headstone epitaphs.
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Book reviews

Harrier Bl'idk (ZOOS) H'(lOI~I' Bay, revised cdn. Cavcrsneuu Ftntal Publishing:
ix + 213 pages, protuscfv illustrated. softeovcr, ISBN 19110467275, £9.95.
rh is book is an expanded and updated version ofthat published ill \991 by Merlin
B<loks, lis subject is a nJastal hamlet in the north Devon parish of Martinhoe.
Fortunately for [he present residents and ;111 who care about the more unspoiled
parts Ill' Devonshire, plans embarked UpPJl III the late ninutccntb century to uuu
Woody Bay into a high class h,iliday resort never cameto Fruiuon.

Although written and uml )"lsl,lries of \V(\",ly Buy fonn a considerable
cornponcnt or the book, this is not its sore thrust. 'I'hc prime intention of Ill': author
is to present a 'feel' (,I' thl ' place and its people. past and present. Whnt cmcrgcs is
a widc-nmging labour of love, Looked at from various angles the hook call he
viewed as partly :\ history (social and natural), partly a guidebook, partly a
bihliography, pilltly a condensed nnthoktgy of relevant prose nnd poetry. and
p;llt]y;l Who '.1'1+"110 ofpast and present residents and distinguished visitors, It is to
the uuthors credit tluu she blends all inh' a coherent Wll0k, It is perhaps
inevitable IIl;ll there will be some repetition In such a lllulti-faceted work, All

extreme example jS twing told III consecutive p,lragr~\plis that the writer Malcolm
Elwin lived in Woody Bay for five years. This, however, is a nunor criticism of
what is ,I readable and enjoyable book. Those wishing 10 delve deeper ,11'<'::

provided with <lIlIPIc rcferellLc~, albeit mainly secondary SOlm;I'S, and suggestiolls
lor wider rc.uling. Some present day local historians may rind tlK book lOO
parochial and too embedded in the prcscm. On the other hand, it is 'time capsules
such a." this that future generations of historians may well be grateful for.

This book is n noticcab'c nnprovcment on the earlier version The text h~l~

been expanded nml brought up III date. There arc substantially more illustrations
andthese now ;lppC:,\r at the end or each chapter rather than being bundled together
in the middle of the bonk. Last, bUI hy no means least. all index has been added.
Individuals and libraries already posscssing the first edition need have no rear tl1at
they willbe wasting their money buying this Pill'.
S. /U!(III/I

June Hurruid and Richard Porter (2005) ttrttannia Royal {VIIIHII College IfJ{).l
11105, a century ofofficer fl'l/illing lit Dartmonth, Unrnnouth: Richard wcbb;
2UR pages. numcruus Illustrations. hardcover, ISBN 0953636135, £25.00,
Down to the end of the Second \Vnr[(\ War the BRNC Damuouth had developed
as a puhlic school with a RN ethos, Various pressure- then lead tu a careful
examination of the Navy's perceived needs. This volume truces the changes in the
idcas or Naval education that lend in 1953 to the abolition of entry at 13\1; and a
little later at Ill"" leaving It; as the curliest age to slan:lt Dartmouth. The ;llIlhors
cxumil1e the type of Cd\\<":ltion now given and likely to be required in ftlIUl't', Tlwy
point Ollt lha! the College is undergoing 'onl' of the most rundamental changes in
its histOlY, This timc there arc \lll questions ill pilrliamenl, no public (kbate, The
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armed services ;1I'L< no longer held III the s.unc regard that they wen,' one hundred
or even fifty years ago which reflects Britain's changing positipl1 111 the
international system'.

While dealing separately with various aspects of life at the College thl.'
authors cover its history beginning with living nil hoard the Brih/llll;u and
Hindnst.m, the two old wooden battleships, that were the main ncconuuodatiun
until Sir Asron Wcbb's great building was completed in 1909, In September 1942
a German daylight bombing raid caused considerable damage hut fortunately the
enders were still on holiday. Cadet uniuing was moved to E:ltllll ftlil where it
remained unt it [946 when Dartmouth uguin became available.

Inevitably Royal Visits and the lives \)1' those Princes sent to Dartmouth arc
well documented. In I'ad the Dartmourh archives seem to have a wide rangL' pr
College activities on record, especially photographic. unu the compilers have been
able to use most effectively. They do not set out to wntc a history of [he: College
OVl.:!" the ]l;tSt hundred years bur mther to give the reader an ideo of life there. The
volume will be attractive to formur students - and their parcuts . but u sequel
reporting Oil the progress or the reformed educational system drawn lip in, say,
five years time would be: of great interest.
Adrian Reed

Hill Ransom (2U05) A hi~IOI)' (!I' Iisington, Chichester: phtntmorc: lx + 1112
p:lgCS, 15 b/w plates, 92 rtgurcs. softcuver, ISBN 1860773516, £9.99.
Readers of (/1<' Devon Histonon will already know BIll Ransom from his
scholarly articles in past issues of flu- journal un aspects of llsmgtcns history.
particularly in rolntion to its numors amlminillg. Here he has brought togdher
details or his previous research, together with much more material conrcrmcg the
parish.

Lying Oil the south-eastern fringe of Dartmoor, ltsington is part moorland and
pun "in-country". lts acre, include the prominent Feature of Haytor Rocks
(portrayed on the book's front cover} and also land that descends in altitude from
this al\d other tors 10 its lowest lcvd ,It Dlllmbridges round<lbllut on the busy A3H
road. ][singtoll's pl'chistory dnks h,H:k I" th," Neolithk Agc. ;lIld then: is recorded
history covcring around 1,{)(JO years_ The: p,lrish dlllrch ofSt MidHlcl n:ccived its
chartere. J IX?

Beginning hiS aeeount with the parish's pl·e"history. Bill Ransom t'lkes lIS

through Saxon times, the 111:1110IS, barton and demcsn.: 1,lr\ds to the origin 'll' the
dllu<,;h (with its list or lllC\lInbents frOlll 1255) Tc:nicrs and tithes. charities,
l:dllcatiO[\ and administration bring the reader up to the late uiw.:tcl'nth century.
The geLll'lgy and the basis it has provided fOI mining for tin, !cOld and ,inl.:, iron,
and manganese - and lor the t]uanyint: ol" gl':lIlile whieh h,lS 1\.1\l1ltl it" wily to
prestigious building:> in London and L'iSL'whcrc - are considered, with, tlnally,
some gl.:llerallwting of more modem issucs.

A former government research sdentist, Bill Ransom retired to llsington in
1981. Already an establishcd author and talented paintn, 11(' has also been a kL'en
Dartmoor walker.
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llis atuuotivc IJPok will widen the knowledge of those wanting to know
nurch more of this iutcrc-ai I\g parish.
l-!t·h'lI Horns

Rosemary Smith (cd.) The LYIllp.\'I/!/I(' story, Lympstonc: The Lympsteue
Society: 52 pages, numerous h/w and colour illustrations, scttcover, ISUN
0950410225, £3,95,
This book describes itself as 'a revised and updated edition with extra chapters
and much new material". To Judge it is as a local history would he to do it a
disservice. for this does Illll convey its rangl.:. The breadth and quality ofthe work
is expressed most directly by some reproduction of the title of the various chapters
with their authors: "Geology' {DJ(" Laming), 'Geography' {Roger Kain],
, Archneologv' (Chnrluttc Colcs), 'fjisl"rical Lympsrone' (R'lSemary Smith),
'Military history' (tan Angus), 'The clnuch' (Rosemary Smith), 'Unlliford'
(Angeln Cotes). 'The natural environment' (Julic Horwood}, 'Bird life ((ictl~l

Hackston and Mary Nightingale}, 'Fishing' (Norman Mitchcll. David Button nnd
[dgar Norton}, 'Farmins' (Rosemary Smith). 'ThL' railway' (Angula Coles),
'Seho(llillg' (Rosemary Smith), "Social activities', nml 'The Lympstone Society'
(RllSl.:J1JaI"V Smith).

Ii uuy be speculated thilt the ordering of this diverse content must have
prcscntcrl IlIe editor and contributors with a challenge. It is not suggested here.
though, that the internal arrangement ought to have been different, but certainly
the insl.:rtion of n contents page would lu-lp orientate readers, and also enhance
further what is a ricb and VCI'y highly finished production.

The work is many things: geographil.:al survey, local history, visitor guide.
hcritugc record. and ncar-Millcuuial cclchrntion. The production was supported by
East Devon AONB Partnership, East Devon District CmIlK'iI's Grassroots
Scheme. and The Community Council of Devon's Rural Initiatives Loan Fund,
and thcse puhlic initiatives should be wry pleased with the end product. The
volume IS of course also fitting testament to the work of the editor and the work
and sense of purpose ofThe Lympstonc Society.
A",ireI\' }ac!isoll

Grcgg Wall (2005) The hook ofSOlitit nrellt, Tivcrtun: Halsgroyc; 160 pagcs,
illustrated, hanknver, ISBN 18,fj 144{J7X, £19.99,
This is ;m\ltltcr in thl.: series about til.: villages <lnd towns (If this glorious county,
and an eJl(lI"ll)OlI~ ,\tllount of researcJl h;ls gonc into this volume to t:l"cate tlte story
of this impnrtant place on the Southern edge Ill' Dartmoor that hots been i"nll or
incident \lvcr the cellturil.:s, The strength of the rivcr Avon has powered mills
there: tin mining, ,,[ate l\lWITying, and tnllltt1:SS lll1lkiu!,!" havc nil wntribllh.:d to
South l3rent's cl.:onomy S,I,lly all these have now gone, as has South Brent's
imjlOIl;lnCc as a raiIway st:ltilll1 together with a jundion for the !lOW dl.:fuIlCt line to
I\.ingsbridge. Manufacturing Sl.:eIl1S l\.1 be history in many Devon settlements. The
book is full qf photographs of L'\'Ctlts. particularly the many theatrical
performances givcn o\'er the years.
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Personally I found myself confused occasionally by the chapter arrangements,
and would have preferred a general history followed by chapters on the various
organisations that have formed such an important part of South Brent's
community life,

This book will give much pleasure and enlightenment ro all those who have
connections with South Brent.
Arnold Sayers

Trevor Yorke (2003) Tracing the history of villages, reprinted edn, Newbury:
Countryside Books; 192 pages, 165 illustrations, softcover, ISBN 1853067121,
£9.95,
This is a splendid little book. For less than £10 one has in a single volume a
rounded well-illustrated summary of what it says on the cover.

The first things that grab the attention of the reader are the numerous
illustrations. Photographs, diagrams, sketches, maps, cartoons, population and
time lines are all pressed into service to tell the story. There is even a guide to
building your own cruck-framed cottage that really brings the process to life.

I like the way the author treats his topics. He gives all the elements decent
coverage - field systems, agriculture, transport, domestic housing, religious
buildings, castles, the people; and incidental features like ponds, follies, industrial
sites, bridges and local monuments. These are all covered, And more.

The text happily balances the illustrations' captions, and the book is well
structured from prehistoric times to the present day. The end of the book has a
section on finding out more from libraries and record offices, and there is a
glossary and a bibliography split into five subject topics. The index occupies only
two pages, but is probably adequate. I did test it!

I know there are countless country dwellers curious to find out more about
their neighbourhood. I cannot think of a more stimulating handbook to set them
off finding about their surroundings.
Brian le Messurier

Books received for information

Below are books either sent to the Society for information rather than for review,
or that include some content on the practice of local history or on Devon that may
be of interest and value to members, but insufficient in extent for a full review in
this j oumal,

Harold Fox (2004) The evolution of the fishing village: landscape and society
along the South Devon coast, 1086-1550, reprinted edn; 208 pages,
illustrations, £13.50. Available from H.S.A, Fox, Explorations, Centre for
English Local History, Marc Fitch Historical Institute, 5 Salisbury Road,
Leicester, LEl 7QR.
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Correspondence from members and other information

The Hon . Editor is pleased to receive notices concerning museums, local societies
and organisations, information about particular research projects, as well as notes,
queries and correspondence from Society members. Such items can be reproduced
in The Devon Historian, space permitting.

Query
Peter Daubney writes: 'I have been trying for some time to locate where the two
enclosed photos may have been taken . They date from 1920 to 1924 and were
taken on a trip from Exeter to Babbacombe or possibly to Seaton . The picture r
would like to trace is of the farmhouse, and hope the village scene is from the
same location, which may have been the outskirts of a town, as pavements appear
in both pictures. Any information to Mr Cf Daubney, 3 Alkham Close, Margate,
Kent, CT9 3JP.
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Addenda and erratum
Keith Orrell writes regarding his two papers on 'The "Great Sir Thomas" Acland
and his Norwegian namesake' in volumes 71 (2005, 25-34) and 72 (2006, 15-23)
of The Devon Historian .

I am pleased to report that the statue of Sir Thomas Acland, io" Baronet, in
Northemhay Gardens, Exeter (2006, 23) has now been repaired. Monsieur A.
Lamotte, one of Acland's two companions on his trip (2005, 33), has now been
identified as Alexander Lamotte (formerly De La Matte), a teacher of French at
Blundell's School, Tiverton. He was very likely one of a considerable number of
French prisoners of war from Napoleon's campaigns known to be garrisoned in
Tiverton. Lamotte was clearly a man of some influence and independent means,
and appears in the Land Tax Assessment as the owner of a house on the north side
of Gold Street in Tiverton, He chose to remain in the town after the wars, and four
of his sons (Alexander Gallye, Charles Eugene Gallye, Matthew Gallye and
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Thomas Gallye) attended Blundeil's School during the period 1825-39. Matthew
Gallye was elected to a Sydney Scholarship to Cambridge in 1832, and
subsequently obtained the degrees of BA (1836), MA (1839) and BD (1846), and
was a cleric within the parish of Tiverton. Alexander Gallye became a surgeon and
in 1856 was the medical officer for the western part of Tiverton. I am most
grateful to Mike 1. Sampson, the archivist at Blundell's School , for some of this
information.

Charles Clement Adderley (born 1780), Acland's other travelling companion,
was the fathe r (nol the son) of Charles Bowyer Adderley, Is, Baron Norton
(President of the Board of Health, Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
President of the Board of Trade in Lord Derby's Government). Charles died sadly
in 1818, only 10 years after his Scandinavian trip with Acland, and his wife, Anna
Maria, also died prematurely in 1827 . Charles was a member of the Gri11iOO'8 Club
and there is a portrait of him displayed in The Study at Killerton House.

Old Plymouth Society
The following speakers are scheduled to give talks to the Old Plymouth Society in
2006:
21 Sep 2006 Peter Hall, 'Plymouth Argy le from 1886 ' ti11today '.
19 Oct 2006 Hon . George Lopez, 'Maristow House and its surrounding area' .
16 Nay 2006 John Boulden, 'History of'Plyrnpton".
07 Dec 2006 Piers Le Cheminet, 'Day to day running of Devon Air Ambulance'

Meetings are normally held in the Spurgeon Hall, Mutley Baptist Church,
Plymouth, at 7.00 for 7.30pm start. For information on events p lease contact Mrs
G Dixon (01752 227992). The Society 's Hon. Secretary is Mrs D Mole, Old
Plymouth Society, 625 Budshead Road, Whitleigh, Plymouth, PL5 4DW; 01752
774316.

The Lustleigh Society
Speakers scheduled to give talks to The Lustleigh Society in 2006 include:
27 Sep 2006 MTDavid Austin, 'History of the Austins - a family story'
25 Oct 2006 South West Film and Television Archive, ' Archive film show '

Entry by ticket only - £3.00 for Society members and children (\6
years and below), £5.00 non-members

Unless otherwise slated meetings are normally held in the village hall at
8.00pm; refreshments from 7.30 pm. The Society's Programme Secretary is Mary
Marsharn, Cleavelands, Bovey Tracey, TQ 13 9NG; 01752 774316;
mjm@cmfs.biz).
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Society reports and notices

Membership and subscriptions
The Society is pleased to attract the membership of local history groups that are
not yet aff Iiated members . The f rst year 0 f membership far an affilia ted soc iety is
£5.00. Existing affiliated societies are reminded to contact the Hon. Treasurer,
whenever there is a change of contact and correspondence address: Or Sadru
Bhanji , 13 Elm Grove Road, Topsham, Devon, EX3 OEQ.

Programme organisation
The Committee of the Society is seeking a new Programme Secretary, or help
from a couple of individuals who may like to share the work associated with this
position . The main responsibilities of the Programme Secretary are the
organisation of the Annual Conference and AGM, and the Spring and Summer
meetings of the Society. The Committee would also welcome the help of any
affiliated societies that are able to host and organise one of the Society 's Spring or
Summer meetings.

Those interested in contributing to programme organisation are asked to
approach the Hon . Secretary (0 140.!l 42002, su3681 «t?c1 ipse .co .uk) .

Devon History Society wcbsite
The Society's website can be found at http://www.devanhistorysociety ,org .uk.
The website gives information on the following: the contents of the current and
recent issues of The Devon Historian; programmes of forthcoming events; links to
useful websites ; and a message board for comments, qu eries and answers.
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